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截至 2009 年，中国民航拥有现代化运输飞机 1,454 架；完成运输总周转量、
旅客运输量和货邮运输量分别为 427.1 亿吨公里、2.31 亿人次和 446 万吨，是
1978 年的 143、100 和 70 倍；定期航班运输总周转量在国际排名由 1978 年的第
37 位上升至第 2 位
1
。根据中国民航局的预测，未来 10 年国内民航业的年平均
增长速度不会低于 10％，2020 年飞机数量将达到 4,500 架以上。根据美国波音

















































The commercial aircraft quantity of China civil aviation has reached 1,454 up to 
2009. The volume of RTK, passenger Carry and Cargo & mail respective are 
42.71billion Ton kilometer, 231 million person and 4.46million Ton, which are 143, 
100 and 70 times against 1978. The rank of aerial lines in the world is raised from 
37th to the 2nd from 1978. CAAC expects that the average growth rate of the industry 
will be no less than 10% during the following 10 years and the commercial aircraft 
quantity will reach more than 4,500 up to 2020. The Boeing Company expects that 
China will get more than 3,770 new aircrafts in the following 20 years, which values 
more than 400 billion USD. How to choose the aircraft acquisition will be the key 
factor for the sustainable growth of the China civil aviation industry and the airlines. 
 
In practice, an important problem faced by the airlines is which mode is 
preferable, financing lease or operating lease. The choose of the aircraft acquisition is 
not only a case by case study, but also a consideration based on the company strategy 
and financial status.  
 
In this thesis, the writer analyse the aircraft acquisition mode combined with 
years experience. Hope this thesis could do some helpful to the practice. The writer 
introduce the aircraft acquisition mode and respective character. Then the writer 
analyse the direct influencing factors of aircraft acquisition, establish a cash flow 
model and apply it to one aircraft acquisition in Xiamen Airlines. The writer also 
analyse other factors such as company strategy and financial status and analyse the 
aircraft acquisition mode for the Xiamen Airlines in the coming future. 
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邮运输量 427.1 亿吨公里、2.31 亿人次和 446 万吨，是 1978 年的 143、100 和




10％，2020 年飞机数量将达到 4,500 架以上。根据美国波音公司的预测，未来




































第二章  飞机引进方式介绍 
本章介绍飞机引进方式，重点分析融资租赁与经营租赁，并介绍飞机融资的
特点。 
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